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HOMESTEAD BILL

ADDS TO BURDENS

Senator Smoot "Fathers" Irk-

some Measure Amending

Reclamation Act.

PRIVATE OWNERS HURT

If r.cl. Delinquent PajrtnonU

Mnn Cancellation; More CulUra-llo- n

and Improvements IRe

quired Iw Killed.

OREGONIAN NEWS BUREAU. Wash-
ington. April I. Additional and trk-o- m

burdens will be placed upon hom- -

trad settlers on Oorerntnant Irrigation
projects If Con ffM passea a lonir bill
recently Introduced by Senator Smoot.
nf Utah, at the request of the Interior
Department.

The bill amende the reclamation act
In many particulars, but uaually by

additional requirements upon
the, homesteader. If passed, the bill
would prevent the extension of a three-ye- ar

homestead law to entrlea on Gov-
ernment projecta: would hold entrlea
subject to cancellation for delinquency
In making; payments; would require
mora cultivation and improvement than
la now called for. and would arreatly In-

crease the arbitrary authority of the
Interior Department over homestead
entrymen.

It also would Increase the burden
upon private land-owne- rs whose landa
lie within the limits of any Govern-
ment project.

rriftvatlaa Mala Reqalalte.
Evidently the main purpose of the

bill la to carry out Secretary Fisher's
idea that cultivation shall be the main
requisite of a homestead entryman, for
the bill stipulates that every homestead
entrymen and every private land-own- er

purchasing- - water from the Government
"shall progressively reclaim and culti-
vate, to the satisfaction of the Secre-tsr- y

of the Interior, the Irrairable area
of hla farm unit or reclamation hold-Ins- ;,

aa determined by or under the au-

thority f the Secretary. In such time
and manner that there shall be so re-

claimed and cultivated not leas than
one-eigh- th of auch Irritable area dur-
ing the first year after the date or en-

try or of approval of water right
two-el(rht- hs during; the sec-

ond year, three-elght- during; the
third year, four-eight- hs during; the
fourth year and flve-elajht- ha during; the
fifth year, and thereafter until patent
or final water rlsjht certificate shall
Issue: but In no case shall the portion
of the total Irrigable area so reclaimed
and cultivated be leas than five acres
In the first year, ten in the aecond.
13 In the third. In the fourth, li
In the fifth year and thereafter until
patent or water right certificate shall
have Issued, etc In view of the fact
that in the orchard country many en-

tries do not exceed ten or SO acres
each, this requirement, of course. Is
absurd.

The bill opens by providing; that all
homesteads on Government land In
Government projects ahall hereafter be
known aa "reclamation entries." and
rrlvate land for which water right pur-
chase Is made or applied for ahall be
known aa a "reclamation holding;." The
Secretary of tha Interior la empowered
to fix tha slsa of entries and the amount
of private land for which water ahall
be furnished from the Government ca-

nals: no entryman to acquire more than
Its acres, and no private holder to have
water for more than ISO acres, and no
Individual to have both a reclamation
entry and a reclamation holding. One
reclamation entry, regardless of the
acreage Involved, will exhaust the en-
try man's homestead rights.

Tha bill stipulates that when a pri-
vate land-own- er purchase water It
shall be en condition that the United
states and Its successor In control of
the project shall have a superior lien
on the land, to Insure the recovery of
the cost of said water right, and no
water from a Government aystem shall
he sold to a private land-own- er "un-
less he be an actual bona fide resident
on such land or occupant thereof resid-
ing in the neighborhood."

Realdeaee Waived for Twe Yeara.
Any homestead entryman on a Gov-

ernment project ahall. within two years
from the date of his entry, "build or
acquire a habitable house on his farm
unit and establish residence thereon
and shall actually reside thereon for
the period of three yeara beginning at
the expiration of the two yeara afore-
said." In other words, cultivation will
be required for at least five successive
year, but residence will be waived dur-
ing the first two yeara. If an entry-ma- n

cultivates the whole of his farm
unit before the fifth year, he will ba
tequlred under thia bill to cultivate the
entire farm unit for each succeeding;
jear until he receives patent or final
water right application, if he be a pri-
vate land-owne- r. The bill then pro-
vides:

"That every such entryman or pur-
chaser of a permanent water right for
a reclamation holding, within six years
after the data of his entry or approval
of his application to purchase, or within
such further time aa the Secretary of
the Interior mar fix for good cause
shown, shall make, to the aatlsfaction
of the Secretary of the Interior, due
proof of compliance with all the re-
quirements of thia act aa to residence,
improvements, reclamation and culti-
vation, and may receive a certificate
that such proof is satisfactory.

After such proof Is made, and upon
payment of all amounts, with Interest
then due on account of his entry or
purchase for building, operation and
maintenance. Including drainage. If the
amounts then and theretofore ao paid
on account of the building charge shall
not be lesa than one-ha- lf thereof, pat-- nt

or final water right certificate ahall
issue to such entryman or water right
purchaser, with reservation of a lien
as hereinafter specified.

Kail are Forfeit a All .Moseys.
A failure by such entryman or pur-

chaser, before such patent or certifi-
cate of water right purchase shall have
been earned, to comply with the re-
quirements of thia act aa to residence.
Improvement, reclamation or cultiva-
tion ahall render the entry and water
right subject to cancellation with the
forfeiture of all moneya paid thereon

nd of atl rights with respect thereto."
This last provision Is far mora drastic
than anything In the original reclama-
tion act. and would rive the Secretary
rrbltrary authority to cancel antrlea
where delinquency waa shown-- The
paragraph also Indlcatea that no entry
would paaa to patent In less than aix
years, and specific authority Is given
to prolong the Isauance of patent In-

definitely.
After again giving the Government a

lien on every tract of land to guarantee
the repayment of the cost of Irrlna- -
Hon. the bill provides: "Upon default

f payment of AT V amonnt ao due (that
I any water payment, after tha Issu- -
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ENORMOUS SALES RECORD

GREATER THAN HERETOFORE

SALE OF AND BABY AT
REDUCED ATTRACTS MANY

Out of Pianola Pianos and Introductory of

Later Improved Autopianos, Bungalow Player Pianos
and Player Pianos De Luxe Creates Big at Ore- -

gon's Home Piano House End of in Sight.

previously announced, remain-
ing Pianola Pianos offered
final closing which
under

make lower prices
reduced prices anounced
week. order dispose

Pianola Piano month
furnishing worth Metro-styl- e

Themodlst music each
Pianola Piano during final
closing-ou- t

sacrifice Pianola Pianos
strict accordance agreements

stipulations reached honor-
able United State Court.

doubt most revolutionary
event happened
history music trade. While
great complete assortment
Pianola Pianos every
Pianola Piano purchaser

harvest.
Ellers Music House throughout

entire history maintained right
make price selling
customers.

account legal protection
which contract-pric- e system
present time enjoys, cannot reduce

alleged established prlcea Pianola
Pianos unless advertise them
"second-hand- ."

Compare
Pianola Pianos

latest design type. They
suffer comparison.

prices, however, nearly one-ha- lf

which representatives
combine endeavoring secure
Instruments under contract-price-protecti-

system.
Kvery Weber Pianola Piano

prlcea reduced stated, namely
130 1285.

Kvery Steele Pianola Piano
prices reduced stated, namely

1245.
Kvery Wheelock Pianola Piano

prices reduced stated,
namely $!J6.

limited patent! land
shall United States

Incumbrance subsequent en-

try farm application
purchase water right

holding, subject right
defaulting debtor redeem
within months after de-

fault, payment moneys
interest costs."

Government authorised
recovered, then reopen

land entry.
Interest Charged.

After authorising settlers make
paymenta officials Reclama-
tion service project. Instead

local offices, stipulates
"hereafter. determining

chargea made with
reclamation

fund estimated construction
project interest

annum from when
annual installment account

farm reclamation hold-
ing when such subse-
quent Installment account thereof

shall reckoned Sec-
retary Interior part

construction," Secre-
tary allow discount

cash paymenta Install-
ments after made ad-

vance when they
Interest these Installments
charged. failure "pay. when
with Interest thereon,

final Installment,
shall render entry appurte-
nant water right application aubject
cancellation Secretary
Interior, forfeiture
rlgbta thereunder, moneys
theretofore paid thereon."

closes with paragraph
which decrees entry appli-
cation heretofore filed brought
under upon application
entrymen land-owne- r.

WED BY PROXY IN EAST

Women Married Tree. Plants
Flower Pols.

Japan Advertiser.
certain provinces India con-

sidered unlucky woman
third wife. When, therefore, mer-
chant Badson. United Prov-
inces, previously burled
wives, proposed hand
young girl, perauaded
latter's parents first espouse

third wife, misfortune
should upon their daughter's
head. accordingly and,
having Interred Inanimate spouse

much pomp, became fourth
husband marrying woman
choice.

other hand, auch marriages
regtona remote, where civ-

ilization know pene-
trated, considered serious affairs

such lightly dissolved. In-

fidelity before punished
death, mountainous dis-

tricts around Dehlie wives have
been untrue their selected husbands,

oak. other trees, have
burned alive.
Nepaul, draatlc punishment

instance been
meted faithless bride, whose

been aolltary subterranean
confinement chains aeveral
weeks.

husband usually selected appears
honeysuckle, such women

plant
highest honor. Every Spring when
fragrant honeysuckle puta forth

petals, great feast, accompanied
solemn religious ceremonial. held.

wives flower take high
place treated with most
profound respect, while their constancy

held example fol-

lowed young women
district.

Flower marriages Infrequent-
ly take place China. When young
woman loses fiance death
sometimes mem-
ory, ratify oath through

form marriage with flower
ceremony takea

residence dead lover's parents,
custom obliged provide

needs. Some while since mar-
riage kind place Sut-sha- u.

when Chlneae lady upper
clasa. death husband,

or Im-
perial Academy Pektn, espoused

equally singular very grew-som- e
matrimonial custom prevails

China marriage dead.
back missionary sum-

moned burial aervlce
desd might, cared,
have assisted wedding,
sooner retired bride

deceased. corpse young
girl, brought upon

rnr MOVTXG TUESDAY, APRIL 30, 1912.

PIANOS GRAND PIANOS
PRICES BUYERS

Closing Sale

Selling
Sale

reclam-
ation

returning

Every Muyveaant Pianola Piano Is to
be sold at prices reduced, namely $216
and $186.

With each Instrument sold we now
give free. In addition to the Immense
saving made possible during the sale,
an actual $100 worth of Metrostyle and
Themodlst music rolls. It is undoubt-
edly safe to say that this will be the
last opportunity for any one to secure
one of these contract - protected - price
Pianola Pianos at auch reduced prices.

$ a month will buy the Stuyvesant
Pianola Piano.

$S a month will buy the Wheelock
Pianola Piano.

$10 a month will buy the Steck
Pianola Piano.

$12 a month will buy the Weber
Pianola Piano.

See also some really used Pianola
Pianos which were received by us In
part payment for new Autopianos,
Player Pianos de iAixe. and the fine,
beautiful new Chlrkorlng Player Pianos.

These used Pianola Pianos are some
of them old "SB-not- e" styles: such In-

struments will be sold for the value of
the piano Itself without regard to the
Pianola action contained in same. Thus
we have some used Stuyvesant Player
Pianos. In good, playable order, using
the roll. In eases of mahogany,
and also In oak cases, for $290

We have several later "88-not- e" de-

signs of Wheelock Pianola Pianos for
$465 and $345.

These Pianola Pianos will be closed
out on payment of $ a month.

This sale, then. Is the last opportu-
nity for any one to secure one of these
contract - protected - priced Pianola
Pianos at reductions ranging from $320

to $185. according to style and design,
with $100 worth of music rolls free aa
an additional Inducement. Call at once.
Ellers Bldg Alder street, at Seventh.
Also see the beauUea displayed in our
Seventh - street show window. Ellera
Music House.

solemnly united to the dead body, with
which it was afterward Interred.

Such marriages, arranged that the de-

parted spirit may not wander about
companlonless In the world of shades,
are. It Is said, not uncommon In Shane!,
where the above atrange rites took
place.

An equally uncanny nuptial ceremony
was celebrated aeven yeara back at
Kochi, Japan. A young couple were en-

gaged and the day appointed for the
wedding was at hand, when the girl,
for what reason is not stated, commit-
ted suicide by drowning.

The intended husband was Inconsola-
ble at his loss, and on his fiancee's body
being recovered was readily persuaded
by the deceased parents to fulfill the
vows that he had sworn. Friends and
relations were summoned, and In their
presence living bridegroom was united
to dead wife.

Strange was the marital substitute
accepted not long back at the marriage
of a European government official and
a native woman at Samarang. The
bridegroom was himself unable to be
present at the ceremony, which was
performed according to local rites, so
he sent hla hat. to which, as is permit-
ted by native law, the bride was duly
united.

First Japanese In America.
National Magaalne.

We must rub our eyea to realise
It la only 7$ yeara since the first Japan-
ese came to America. He was Manjiro
Nakahama, a boy of 14, who was picked
up by the captain of a New England
Ashing smack In 184L .

According to the report of that time
young Nakahama with four other lads
had set out from the shores of Japan
to do soma deep-se- a fishing. A vio-
lent storm came up and washed them
ashore on an Island far out in the
North Pacific For several months they
struggle! against starvation and ex-

posure, but finally were rescued by the
America.! captain. Three of the boys
were left at Hawaii, but Nakahama
stayed on board and became a favor-
ite of the captain and crew. They
brought him to the States and put him
In a New England school. Later he
returned to his native land, and when
Commodore Parry arrived in Japan
soma yeara later it waa Manjiro Naka-
hama, the shipwrecked boy. who acted
aa Interpreter between the American
envoys and the Japaneae feudal gov-
ernment officers. The sympathetic and
kindly interest of thia sailor lad had
much to do with the success of Ad-

miral Perry'a negotiation. How often
these little Jnctdental Influences, so
vital at the time, are overlooked In
the writing of history.

In Manila monkeya exposed to the sun-
shine, died In about 75 minutes, but other
monkeys under the shad of aa umbrella
sat In the sun were unhurt.

DAILY STETEOBOLOGICAL REPORT.

PORTLAND. April 29. Maximum temper-
ature, 56 decree: minimum, 40 degrees.
River reading, S A. M- -, 8.1 feet. Change in
last 34 hoars O.e foot rise. Total rainfall
(5 P M. to ft P. M.l. .So inch: total rain-
fall since September 1, 1911, 2.6 Inches;
normal rainfall since September 1. 39.71
Inches; deficiency. 10.08 Inches. Totsl sun-
shine, so minutes: possible sunshine. 14

hours IS minutes. Barometer traduced to
sea level) at ft P. M.. 28.50 inches.

THE WEATHER.
D Wind

vjJ
8 2. o
- I State of

STATIONS W satoss

Baker MO. 0410ISW Cloudy
Boise .......... uojo. 02,14'NW Cloudy
Bonton :. 2 o. 2o, 6 8 Rain
Calgary ....... too. Orti K tS Cloudy
Chicago 440. loheN Clear
Denver ........ 74;0. 00 6 SW PL cloudy
Dee Volnes .... 620. 4S 6 E Pt. cloudy
Duluth 42;o. 00 12 NE Pt. cloudy
Galveaton ..... M l. Oil S N Clear
Helena 54 O. 0412;SW Cloudy
Jacksonville ... 54 O. 0018 SW Clear
Kansas City ... (16 0, 001 6,NB Cloudy
Marehfleld to 1. 341 6.SW Cloudy
Montreal ...... r.;io. OH H SE Cloudy
New Orleans .. Ml. 2!12'SW Clear
New York 40. 40 18E Rain
North Head ... r2 o. 40 24 S Kaln
North Yakima . 6410. 32j 6 NE Cloudy
Phoenix 55 0. 00 6 SW Pt. cloudy
Poratello :.'o 1412 W Cloudy
Portland .6-- 34 12 SW Rain
Roeeburg f.2'0. 5412 SW Pt. cloudy
8acraroento ... mo. 44 'lo'S Rain
St. Louis 4K 0, ,06,12 N Rain
St. Paul 62 0. on 8 B PC cloudy
fait 64 0. OO 12 NW Cloudy
Kin Diego . . . . 620 onus SW Clear
Hun Francisco ftS'0. MHW Cloudy
Spokane ....... ftiU. 80.12 S Rain
Taroma in 4 MW Cloudy
Tatoosh laland 54 0. 62 24 S Ram
Walla Walla .. 64 0 06 10 W Cloudy
Washington ... no n. o 12'NE Rain
Winnipeg MO OO 14:NW Cloudy

WEATHER CONDITIONS.
The Oregon storm lias sdvsnced rapidly

northeastward snd this evening It Is central
over Alberta. It has caused general ralna
on the Pacific Slope aa far south as Fresno.
CsL. and the following maximum wind

HOTEL CORNELIUS
House of Welcome Portland, Or.
Our electrio 'bus meets aH trains. A
high-clas- s, modern hotel in' the heart of the theater
and shopping district. One block from any carlin
tl per day and hd. EuroDean plan. -

HOTEL fORKEUl'9 CO., Proprietors.
J. IV. Blalaj. Pres. Fielder Jones,

The Portland
of every conveniencePOSSESSED luxury, and occupying

an entire' block in the most con-
venient location In the entire city.
The Portland Hotel will give you a
hospitable welcome. Pasaengar motors
meet every train and steamer.

G. J. KilTHANX, Manager.

HOTEL MULTNOMAH VZZ

jiiljii
HOTEL OREGON,

Portland, Or.,
Wright-Dickinso- n Hotel Co., Props.

HOTEL SEATTLE,
Seattle, Wash.

Wright-Dickinso- n Hotel Co Props.

Hotel Yamhill

trains

in

the
European

New Perkins
Fifth and Washington Sts.

v A in of
Portland's

IN EVERY RESPECT
Bug. Cars from Unioa

Depot minutes.
Mr.

The Hotel Bowers
Stark Under New

offers all convenience a high-cla- ss

hotel, all comforts of home.
day up. American

plan, Famous Ha grill, a
d'hote

Special to

F. P. WILLIAMS, MANAGER

The Imperial
Oregon's Greatest

Booms, 104 Suites, With Prrrate
Baths.

NEW riSEPBOOF BUILD UT0
Moderate Rates.

Phil Metachaa ft Sons, Props.

velocities: Korth Head. M miles southeast,
Tatooeh, 48 miles aoutb. Warnings for
storm were ordered displayed at

stations In this district at 8:40 A. M. An-

other storm of decided energy Is central
over West Virginia. This disturbance ' haa
caused general rains along of
the Appalachian Mountains throughout their

length. It l In the Central
Rocky Mountain States and cooler In Ken-
tucky and Tennessee, while elsewhere the
change lit temperature haa been small
unimportant.

conditions are favorable for In
this district Tueeday. with slowly diminish-
ing winds.

FORECASTS. t
Portlsnd snd vicinity south to

winds.
Oregon snd Washington Rain; south to

weet wlnda. moderaiel high the coast.
brlak aoutberly

EDWARD A. BEAI-P- , Dlatrtct Forecaster.

FERTILE
POWELL
VALLEY

TWO. FIVE AND
TEN ACRE TRACTS

at Rockwood, Ruby, Base Line,

Gillis, Pleasant Home,
Scenic, Cottrell. The most fer-

tile soil in Multnomah County.

Acres aa low as $150. Monthly

payments,

Business Lots
Residence Lots
at new, rapidly growing
as low as $100. Monthly terms,
$2. Investigate the great oppor-

tunity.

UMBDENSTOCK & LARSON CO.

286 Oak Street.

MXETTJiO yOTICXS.

AND A. S. RITE.

ORBGW CONSISTORT. 1.

Res-ula- r meeting In Memorial
Hall. Scottish Rite Cathedral.

evening at 8 o'clock.
amaSteb of kadosh.

SIT. TABOR LODGE. No. 4S.
A. F. A. M. A .peclai
communication will be at
the Side Temple
I Tuesday evening. April 3ft,
T:4.- -. n'rloek. E. A. degree. Vlalt- -

Ing brethran Invited to sttrnd. By order of
tha U. 11. K. EFAULClMi, fcec.

PiPlli

Vice Pre a. A. Crouie, Mgr.

Sixth, SrreaO,
rlaon at

and fireproof quality of the
building the leading hotel In
Portland, the Multnomah, offers
tathe discriminating traveler
evrv comfort and convenience
found only in best hotels of

East. Nine stories of steel
and concrete, with 725 rooms
and suites, palatially furnished,
with rates 11.60 to 15
day, European plan. Motor
'busses meet all and
steamers,

II. C. BOWFRS, Manager.
J. M. DHOWKELL, Asa't Mgr.

Both hotels
centrally located,
modern every
respect, and
conducted

plan.

v
Hotel the Very Heart

Business Activity
MODERN

Electric Ants) to and
avary faw

L. Q. Swctlaad,

Eleventh and Sts. Management

the of
with tha a

European plan $1.00 per
too. for la carta

and table aervtoe at reasonable prlcea
rates permanent guests.

Hotel
150

and
this all

both alopes

entire wanner

and

The rain

Rain;
west

along
Idaho Rain; gusty winds.

ONE,

Gresham,

$3.

townsites,

NO.

tills
nraar.

AND
held

Weat this

W.

Mar.
Sts.

the
the

from per

on

MEETING NOTICES.

A. A. O. N. M. S. e:

Make your reserva
tions IOr X.OB Angfici mirr- -

clal. Train leaves Thursday,
May 2, 11:45 P. M.. Union
depot. Write Noble A. H.
Lea. 270 hi Third street, or

.telephone him. Main 15t
nr A .047. PodtlvelV DO
reservation made after
Wednesday noon. By ordern of PotenLate.

B. O. WHITEHOOSE.
Recorder.

WILLAMETTE LODGE, NO. 2.
A. F. AND A. M. Special com-
munication will be held on
Wednesday --r. M. at 1:30 o'clock
at Masonic Temple for the pur-
pose of conducting the funeral

services over the remains of our deceaeedbrother, Fred A. Bancroft. Services at Fin-ley- 's

undertaking parlors. Interment st
Lone Fir Cemetery. Full attendance deelred.
Visitors welcome. W. 8. WEEKS. Secv.

DEED.

CHRTSTENSON At the familv residence.
113 Ralght ave.. April 29, Mrs. Adellna
Chrlstenson. Announcement of funeral
later.

FUNEBAL NOTICES.

AX.LEHOFF The funeral of the late Henry
Allehoff. beloved father of Henry. Louis
and Oaoar Allehoff. Mrs. Clara Mar-
shall. Mrs. Bertha Bailey and Sister Alicia
of 'he 81atera of the Holy Name, will
leave the residence of his daughter, Mrs.
W. H. Bailey. 187 Vancouver ave.. Wed-
nesday. May 1. at 8:30 A. M.. thence to
8t. Mary's Church, Williams aTe. and
Stanton St.. where services will be heldat 9 A. M. Interment Mount Calvary
Cemetery. Friends are kindly invited to
attend .

0"DO:;OVAN The funeral of . the late
James O'Donovan will leave the family
residence. 380 Sumner street, today (Tues-
day). April 10. at 9 A. M., then to St.
Andrew'a Church. East 9th and Alberta,
where aervtces will be held at 9:30 A. M.
Frlenda are reapectfully Invited. The

will be placed temporarily in A. R.
Zeller Co.'s private receiving vault and
later sent to Graoevllle. Minn., for Inter-me- n.

Minneapolis, St. Paul papers please
copy.

BANCROFT In this city. April 28. at his
late residence, 393 Grand ave., Fred A.
Bancroft, aged 2 years. The funeral
aervtces will be held at Flnley's parlors
at 2 P. M. Wednesday, May 1. Services
at cemetery under auspices of Willamette
Lodrre No. 2. A. F. and A. M. Friends
invited. Interment Lone Fir Cemetery.

MUNSON At the family residence. 1134
Michigan avenue, April 27, Time Dorothy
Munson, aged 11 years and 2't days. Ihe
funeral services will be held today (Tues-
day), April 30, st 2 P. M. at Pearson's
parlor. 369-37- 1 Russell st. Friends re-
spectfully Invited to attend. Interment
Koaa City Cemetery.

DYER At the late residence. 142 East 14th
St., AprU 29. Charles Franklin Dver. aged
41 years 9 months 8 days. Friends invited
to attend funeral services, which will be
held at Holman'a funeral parlors at 2 P.
M. today (Tuesday!. Interment Rlver-vle- w

Cemetery.
FLOWER, floral designs. Nob Hill Flor-

ist, 120 23d and Gllaan. Main 662, A 8134.
MOM'MtXTS Otto 8chmnann Marble

Workj, Eaut 3d and Pine sts. auit 743.
MR. EDWARD HOLM AN, the leading fu-

neral director and undertaker, 220 Third sL,
cor. Salmon. Lady assistant.

Dunning aV McEntee. Funeral Directors,
7th and line. Phone Main 4.(0. Lady at-
tendant. Office of County Coroner.

A. R. ZELT.ER CO.. 692-- 4 Williams are.
Phone Kat 1088. C 1088. Lady attendant.

J. P. KIXLKV SON. 3d and. Madison.
Lady attendant. Phone Mala A 1399.

EAST 8IDK Funeral Directors, aucceseors
te F. 8. Dunning, Inc. K. 62. B 2523.

I.FRCH." Undertaker, cor. F.aet Alder and
Flith. KM 781. B 1888, Lady attendant.

HKEHTJi C OMTANV. 3d and Clay. Main
41S2. A :3iX. Lady attendant.

A

AMUSEMENTS.

8K1T SALE TOMORROW.

HEILIG THEATER

Next SSR&ay May 3-- 4
Special Price Matinee Saturday.

MARtiAKET

ANGLIN
In the Brilliant Comedy

Green Stockings
Evenings: Lower Floor 11 rows $2.00.

T rows 81.50. Balcony 5 rows 81.00. 6
rows 7Sc. 11 rows SOc. Gallery SOc.

Saturday Mat. 1.50. tl, 73c. 3"c. 25c

SEATS THE
SELLING FLONZALEY
PRICES STRING QUARTET

$2.00, $1.50, TomorrowEveng
$1.00, 75c.
Gallery res., 8:15
75c. Gallery

adm. 75c. HEILIG
Doors open

7:30. THEATER

B A. IC E R Mainr?'AEC3S0
Geo. L. Baker. Mgr.

The famous Baker Stock Company to-

night, all week. Mat. Sat., presenting the
gorgeous religious spectacle

TKB SIGN OF TltE CROSS"
Magnificent scenery. costumea Immense
cast. Greatest production since Ben Hur.

Evenings 25c. 60c Mats., 25c.
Next week "Alias Jimmy Valentine."

Bungalow Theater
TONIGHT

ELBERT HUBBARD
Famous lecture on

"MODERN BUSINESS"
Auspices

Portland Ad Club
Prices, SOc. 75c, J1.00, 11.50.

Seat ssle at Sherman-Cla- y Music Co.

a MAIN 6, A 1029
iMAIIM.K EVlkI DAT

IfV Waft. MAT.
lSe

tt sax b m MaAIH s' 2Ss

NIOHTS: 15e. 25c. SOc. 7Se
WEEK APRIL 29 Mile. Yrgoleska. the

Roumanian Nightingale; Sluart Barnes;
"DinlelHHeI's Chrbitnias": Little Lord Rob-
ert: Maxlne Hrotbers with Kobby; Cooper
and Robinson; Arco Brothers. Orchest
Pictures.

Matinee Erery Day.

EBBress
"Sullivan Consldlne.

Ueiined Vaudeville.
WEEK APRIL 29. John V. Conroy and

Mi. La Diva; Jo-l- e and Willi; Barrows;
iuv Brothers; Eldon and Clifton: Billy

Chase; Toklo Klaohe; Orcestra. l'RICLs,
15c and 25c

AVflTlNLE- - UMIU

WEEK APRIL 30 London's favorite) jug-
gling Johnnv Grlf; Arnarldo's Leopards;
Bennett, Klute St King: Joseph E. Bernard
a) Co.; Pantagewope; the IWImar Troupe;
Cary. 4irey a; O'Fan-ell- ; orchestra. Popular
prices: boxes and first row balcony reserved.
Phones A 2236, Main 4S8IJ. Box office open
from 10 A. M. to 10 P. M. Curtain 2:30,
7:15 and 9.

LYRIC FOURTH
THEATER

AND STARK

WEEK APRIL SO Keating Flood,
"Runaway Honeymooners" ; Extra, com-
mencing Wednesday matinee, Tilanlc sur-

vivors landing in New York from aboard the
Carpathia, showing a thousand and one In-

cidents attached to the landing of this res-
cue ship. Regular Lyric prices. Three

dally, 2:30. 7:U and 9:1a.

BASEBALL
BECREATIOV PARK ,

Cor. Vaughn and Twenty-fourt- h Sa.

VERNON
PORTLAND

APRIL 30, MAY 1, 2. 3, 4, K.

Gamea Besla Weekday a at 3tO0 P. M.
Sundays 2:30 P. 31.

LADIES' DAY FBI DAT
Boys Under 12 Free to Bleachers

Wednesday.

THE APPOINTMENTS

THE SERVICE
THE CUISINE

in tha

Arcadian Garden
In

Hotel Multnomah
"The Restaurant Beautiful"

are only surpassed by the excellence of Its
superb programme of musical and enter-
tainment features. Complete bill twice every
evening. 6:S0 to 8:30 and 10:30 to 12:30.
All thia week:

Signor Di Lacra and Slgnora Rules
Late Star Principals of the Grail Paris

Grand Opera Company.
Cilne, Rose and Raymond

Popular Singers' of Popular Songs.
Brown and Robinson

The Roistering Cavaliers.
Konsky Violin Virtuoso.

La Auguclta Spanish Dancer.
Philip Pels's Incomparable Concert Orches-

tra of Soloists.
Reserve Tour Table Early!

MULTNOMAH HOTEL COMPANY.
H. C. Bowers, Manager.

AUCTION SALES TODAY.

At 281 H North 23d St., furniture, carpets,
etc (23d-s- t. car to the door.) Sale at 10
A. M. J- - T. WILSON, Auctioneer.

At Baker's Austlon Houae. 152 Park st.
Furniture, etc. Sale at 10 o'clock.

OREGON HUMANE SOCIETY
Office. City Hall. Main SS. A 758.

Human officer, Sergaant E. L. Crate.
Realdence. 14 E. 24th N.. East 4771.

Horae ambulance, corner of 6th and Taylor.
Veterinary In charge. Marshall (OH. Aai-saa- is

Rescue Home. North rup Acres. Thomas
A. Short. Supt-- . A 5S47. 8 rings.

NTSW TODAY.

COLLIS. BERRIDGE at THOMPSON.
PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS, AUDITORS.
(34 Worcester Block. Phone Malm OSS.

MONEY TO LOAN
W1L C. BOUCHERS -7-(77.

O 207 Oregonian Bldg. i JO

5 MORTGAGE LOANS 7R. V. BRYAN,
SOS CHMBF.R OF" COMMBRCK

FOR SALE CHEAP a whole block on the
East Side, near 36th st. for :tooo; will be
In the city only a few day and want to
sell at once. AO 2S, Oregonian.

CLASSIFIED AD. RATES

Daily or Sunday. rer Line.
One time 12e

ari twn cnnieclttive times
unie ad three consecutive limes 30

some ad six or seven consecutive times. 5n
Remittances must accomimny

orders.
When one advertisement is not run in con-

secutive isne the one-ti- rate applies.
Six words count as one line on cash ad-

vertisements and no ad counted for leas than
two lines.

On charge or book advertisements the
charge will be based on the actual number
of lines appearing in the puier, regardless
of the number of words in eacii line.

In New Today all advertisements nre
charged by measure only, 14 lines to tlio

'"'The above rates apply to advertisements
under "New Today" and all other clussilica-tion- s

except the following:
Mtuatlons Wanted, Male.
Mtuations WMnted, Female.
Oregonian will aci'ept clasaitled advertise-

ments over the telepbone, providing the ad-

vertiser is a subscriber to either phone. No
prices will be quoted over the phone, but
bill will be rendered the following day.
Whether subsequent advertisements will be
accepted over the phone depends upon the
promptness of the payment of telephone ad-

vertisements. Situations Wanted and Per-
sonal advertisements will not be accepted
ovrr the telephone. Orders for one inser-
tion onlv will be accepted for "Houses for
Kent." "Furniture for Sale." "Business Op-

portunities," "ltooming-llouses- " and "Want-
ed to Rent."

NEW TODAY.

For Sale by
OWNER
Large, magnificent residence, just
completed. Everything modern and

Nine large rooms and
sleeping porch, also large attic room,
from which three more rooms can eas-

ily be made. This house is located in
the best residence district in the city,
at 872 Northrup st. Price $12,500, for
quick sale. -

Mortgage Loans
50.000 and Over on

CENTRAL BISINESS PROPERTY.
LOWEST CURRENT RATES.

WM. MACMASTER
701 Corbett Bldg.

MONEY TO LOAN
CITY MORTGAGES.

FARM MORTGAGES,
IOTCEST HATtN 'i'kiKM TO SCTT.

A. H. BIRRELL CO.,
gU2 11'liAY EUlLUl.Vu,

Tbtsd nag star a. '

REAL SNAP
SUBURBAN HOME

FOR SALE BY OWXRH.
Will sacrifice new, modern, seven-roo- m

house on hisfh bank of Willam-
ette River; beautiful view site: one
acre heavily wooded. 40 minutes from
city. No reasonable offer refused. J 11.
Oregonian.

FACTORY SITE FOR SALE
IN ST. JOHNS. OR.

400-fo- ot railroad frontage; BY OWN EH.
AV 'MO, OreRonian.

MORTGAGE LOANS
CtV JOHN E. CRONAN, JOJO 903 Selling Bldg. f C

Portland Heights
HOME.

Easy Terms. Wllco Building.

REAL ESTATE DEALERS.
BRL'BAKER & BENEDICT. 002 McKay

bldg. M. S49.
Beck. William G., 345-31- 6 Failing bids;.
Chapln & lierlow. 332 Chamber of Commerce.
Cook. B. S. & COi 508 Corbett bldg.
HOLMES & MENEKEE, 209 Railway Ex-

change bldg. Phone Slain 500S.
Jennings & Co. Main 1SS. 2U6 Oregonian.
PALMER-JONE- S CO.. H. P.

Wilcox bldg.
The Oregon Real Eatate Co.. Grand sve.. at

Multnomah St. (Holladay Addition.)

REAL ESTATE.
for ejale

LOTS FOR SALE.
Corner lot 50x112. with l.Vfoot

3 blocks to car, G2.. $25 down.
JH.75 monthly with 6 per cent in-

terest. This Is a buy.
See Mr. Leonard,

82 4th St.

LAURELHURST CASH SALE.
6outh front, high and sightly. 50x100

lot near new, beautiful homes, and otbers
tinder construction; you will Hie thia
building site; price 1990.

F E. CLEMENTS.
Office East 3th and Gilsan.

Phone East 989.

75x100.
Right in the heart of Kenton, graded

streets, water, gas and sewer; one block
of hard-aurfa- streets and carllno. Fine
new buildings going up all around this
tract. A bargain at JliOO. Call for P.
H. Kearney.

' CHAPIN-HERLO- MTG. & TR1ST CO.,

TWO HIGH-CLAS- S RESTRICTED
RESIDENCE LOTS.

Hi blocks from Broadway car.
One a line corner, 9000 sq. ft.. 22a0.
The other a very desirable Inside lot.

J1400.
OWNER, phone A 3216. P 4. Oregonian.

FOR S4LE J1000 buys 100-fo- corner. S.
E. corner of E. 76th (Laurel) and Clack-
amas: Bull Run water, streets graded and
board sidewalks and curb all paid for; fins
modern home Ic same block, 1 block from
Barr road, 5 from Montavllla calling.
Owner. 3o3 Stark, phone MainTS0.

ALBERTA ST. BUSINESS LOT.
Fine corner lot 50x100 on Alberta St..

cor. East 23d. business all around; price
$2450; easy terms.

GRUSSI & BOLDs.
318 Board of Trade Bldg- - 4th and Oak.

....Mil UJ - f 1"
Fine view lot, matured fruit trees, re-

stricted district, near car. cement walk
and curb. Bull Run water. Provident
Trust Company. 2d floor Selling bids.
Main 1800. A 6261.

BEAUTIFUL view lot on southern slops
near Council Crest. $50 and up. includ-
ing cement sidewalks, curbs, graded street
and water; building restrictions: sold on
eaev terms. Provident Trust Company.
2d "floor Selling bldg.Main 1S00. A 6261.

PORTLAN-
D-

HEIGHTS SACRIFICE 100x
100 at 17th and Spring St.. one block from
car, beautiful view; must pell at once;
terms. See Feiton. Strong & Co. (Inc.),
605 Concord b:dg.

A BARGAIN South H block 4. Villa Hill.
88th and East Burnside; 2 blocks from Mt.
Hood R. R. W. J. Henderson. 1 North
Front st.
PORTLAND HEIGHTS LEVEL SITE.

Close In. good view, suitable for 1 or 2
bungalows: $1750; reduction for cash.
Marshall 4S27. BROOKE, A 3S.W.

110 DOWN and $5 per month. S5x2o0. 3ft

minutes from 1st and Alder; nice and
level: ask for Marsteo or Hale, 202 Wil- -
cox tldg.

" $25 DOWN, $10 MONTH.
Lots. 1 block to Rose City Park car:

some restricted; some not: ail bargain'
prices. See Logan, 815 Spalding bldg.

SACRIIFCE fine corner. East 30th and Pa-

cific sts., corner lot, S12im. inside $100u:
real bargain. J. E. Parsons, owner. 902
Wells Fargo bldg.

KOSSMERE BARGAIN".
East-fro- nt lot. near car. improvement"

paid. See this before buying. $25; haif
cash. Hoffmann. S Couch bldg.

WILL SACRIFICE 1700 equity In choice
residence lot, Halsey st. Owner, Box 10.
Hermiston. Or. .

LADDS ADDITION.
Equity In desirable lot at bargain. Main

734, room 704. Marquam Mdg.
EAST ML Tabor lots $125 and up. $1 down

and $1 a week. R. W. Wood. 267 Couch at.
8 LOTS near Beaumont on 33d; $1000; cas:i

$500. 308 Abington Bldg.

FOR SALE Apartment site. 50x100. 11th st.
near Hall. X 12, Oregonian.

IF YOIJ have been buncoed In a real estate
. or otabard deal, apply p 12, Oregonian.


